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VOL 7 
Football Prospects 
Vacancy In Captaincy 
Holy Cross Again On Schedule 
WORCESTER, MASS, SEPTEMBEit 15. 1915 NO. I 
Freshman Reception 
No• el Idea To Be Carried Out This Year. 
The Fn.>slunan Roct!ption, given by the 
Tech Y. M. C. A. to the inooming students, 
will be held Friday, Sept. 17, on Uu; 
grounds in fron~ of Boynton liD.U at eight 
o'clock. b will be too finrt. rceeption bclu 
in the open air and it is hopt.-d lha~ the 
inllui.'Jloe of the aurroundings will cret1te 
a congenial atrnllt'IJhcl'e. The ground!! 
will be Mt:rnetively ljgh ted wilh OVf'r five 
hundred eolored inctLnUQSOOilt lights, mak-
(Conlint@ on P~ 6) 
Northfeld Conference Facts and Figures 
Tech WeU Represented Professor Butterfield Asks: 
Runner-Up In Baseball Fulfilment or Failure? 
A score of Tech men took ad- All sumnwr Professor Butt•'rficlcl, 
vantage of the ten d11vs of study :urlt'tl hy A. S. Crtl.lldon, 'I I, !u.s 
and r('crcation offered 'by the stu- be<!on working on the I 915-20 <'lUll-
dent conference <lt ~ortbfield tl~<" p:~gn. The sccret.ury bims<>lf hM 
last of J ~e and c~urlpn J uJy .. Prl'SI- intervirwro lhc Alumni of th • 
dent Holhs wus t h<>re to enJOV the . c 
spc.'lking of some or the noted.m<'n c:1stem and southenl bllll<'~ whtl(' 
and instructors, alumni, and under: j the ' 14 man hu.s journeyed throulffi 
grnduatcs were rcprt'Sentro. The lhr \Vt'St even t.o llw con;lt. With 
ln the opening issue of tb<' N~::ws 
it is always CUl;tomury to announce 
that prospects for a s uccessful 
football selll!on are U1e brigb~t in 
the history of Tt>ch. This year no 
such ttnnounccme:nt is ne~ry. 
One needs only to let the fact.s 
:~peak for themselves and ht> will 
confidently uw:ut the season'~ re-
sulls. 
----------------1-------------- the :lpproMh of fuJI it W<'ame al>-
In a rcsum~ of Last yc:1r's record 
it will be remembered tht\t a green 
leum start('d off th(' s<'uson by a. 
39-0 loss lo the Sprin)rlield Y. M . C. 
A. College and gradually increased 
its experience and powers until it 
closed the year by a 14-0 win over 
RellSSC.'lncr, the first foolbull victory 
in two season:~. From this eleven 
llllUly a hardy veteran sli11 remruns 
in school. 
Ccnt(ll' Haselton, the only 
senior in the tcarn, h!l.S decidetl to 
return for a gro.duatc course so 
lhal he will again be seen in the 
padd1..'<1 togs. How mtllly will be 
lost by " premature graduation" is 
uncertain. lt; seems safe to vrediet, 
however, that the ex-Frl'Shman 
backfield, Mossberg, Arcbibu.ld, and 
Kalagher will remain iutact; that 
'tone and Duffy will be out for 
TllCEI DELEOATION AT NOR'rm'l£1.0 
ends; t.hnt quart~rback.s Dunbar and 
Weitzen will be on the job; and 
t.illat. Merriam, Banan and Wieder-
mnn will be seeking their old berths 
in thr Line. 
'l'ht' one cloud in a 'clear sky is 
lhc decision of Capt:un Shumway 
OSTERGREN WILL COACH 
Eleven To Be Directed By Former 
Holy Cross Star 
not. to return to school. •• I:;; bum" Ma.tlilger Ralph S. W artl IUl-
was [~ lower of strength in the line nounced Friday night that FrPd B. 
and a popular chok-e for captain: Ostergren hnd been ~;igned to coach 
his lOt'S will be felt. His successor 
will 00 elected before the end of this yrnr's rlcven. Sine<' t.h<" news 
lbis week. be<'ame public tho.t Jones would not 
Tbc schedule for the year is now fill the f..'Oattbing berth for thi.<; sca-
pmctically complete and consists son followers of Tech football lutve 
of nine games, si.'t of which are in I kn~wn lbaL strings were out for 
Won•cster. ThE> r<"appearance of . 
Uolv ('ross in tht' list is the mo- Ostergren; but until the last mo-
mentou.\1 happening of lhc ycnr and meut his acccpt!Ulct• was in doubt 
must be welcomed for SJ)()rtinp; ns us BO::>'ton College n.nd tt number or 
well Oil fiunncial rcnsoll$. othPr s<:hools hnt.l ofTert'd him posi-
Tbt' s<'hedulc: tion,s. 
Sept. 25-C. A. C. !lt \\'ote('5trr. 
Oct. :.!-Coivcmty o!\'l'm•ont. ::~t Unrling- Ostergren played for four years 
ton. with Holy Cross and captained the 
Oct. ~trl·. Slate at Worccst.cr. Purple bis .Junior year. In ability 
23-M. A. C. aL Wo~cr. and sponsm·wship he ranks with 
3G-W<'l!leylln tl~ !\liddll'IO\vn. 
No\•. 6-~orwieh (Jnivcr8ity nt Woroestl!r the best tuld should have little 
13-N. IL ~!Ate at Worcester. trouble in weldinp; Tech's veterans 
30-Rcn..'<$<'.hw- at Troy. 
25--floly CI'OI!t! nt Fitton Field. into a victorious aggregation. 
Teelt batwball tearn \Wilt. through 
the S('ri"'! with a clean slate untiJ 
the final game, surr<>Jldcring the 
championship to West Point only 
after a hard cont!l8t. In tennis, 
Tech men stood well, but rain pre-
vented the completion of t.he tour-
nament. Rain 1t.l'IO frustrated the 
plans to bold a tr11ck meet, but 
jogging over tho wet country Will! 
a. satisfactory substitute t{) many. 
President H ollis, together with 
his son, 0. N. Hollis, of llnrvard, 
and H. Sanford Ri ley or the Class 
of 1896, made a. thrl't'-day visit at 
tbe conference. The three mndr the 
trip by motor. President Hollis 
and Mr. Riley were welcomed wilh 
hcnrty cheers 118 they upfX'ared for 
their first meal wilb the Tech dele-
galion at Marquand Hall. They 
attendod several of lhe rnei!tings, 
nnd sbowro particular interest in 
the spen.lcing of Raymond 'Robins, 
who may be brought to Tech this 
year to tell hi.~ int('restinp: story to 
the cnlirt' school. 
T<'cb's baseball team at Lhe ron-
r('rcoce \\'OS a surprise to it.s('Lf 0.8 
(Con.li1U~£tl O'lt Paoe 4) 
p;lrent th!lt all lbe Alumni <'Ould 
not h<> l«'rn. ' f he follo";ng " l<>lt••r 
Of intl>rview" WAA therefort• pre-
pured ttnd srnt out. It tells lhe 
,;tory to dllt<'. 
Augt.ll<t :10, 1111/i. 
i)(.ur Urulhcr AlumnW<:-
Thi.. JX'nllll1al ll'tt.-r ill d!'lligtU'd to bnnJ! 
h(•fort• ynu lhn'<' ~··b rt'lativc to th~ .\Jumni 
~ml ion of the \\ . P I ., nnd your t•ltt-
CC()nliullnl ()" Pug. 3) 
MILITARY TRAINING CAMP 
Tech Men AI Platts burgh 
'1\vo Tech undergraduutes and 
one fonncr Tel·h mttn rt•pn•scnt·~d 
the ~:~cbool nt the summer military 
lrainin~ CJ.unp at Plnttsburtth. N. 'l. 
this summer. Willinm K. Jrnlou.s, 
1016, and Chnrles E. Hrywood, 
1917, spent their secunt.II!UJllJJler ut 
the croup, and 0. N. Hollis, ex-'17, 
now u H:~.rvurt.l student, was also 
there for lite military training. 
Both J<'nlous and llcywood wc·re 
in Company Cor the infantry, and 
because of their yet\1''11 trn.ining 
were uppoio ted corpornl8 in litis 
complllly. H lhey attend next 
!lllmmcr's ramp, Hrywood will be 
promoted to the runk of Sergeant, 
while .Jc:uous will bcoomc il finlt. 
Rcrge1u1t or wcond li<·ulen:mt. In 
the Cll&' Of the formation of !~ vol-
unteer army, Jcolou:~ would n•cctve 
o. fil'bt lieute=nt.'s commission, and 
Jlcywoo<l would be commi;..Jioncd 
a scrond licut£•nnnt. 
Both Tech mrn rntPrcd into 
optional work, Hryw001l rnnkmg 
as ll t;(lrgcan! irJ thr stud<'nt ~'11-
ginc<"ring corp~<, IIJld ,Jenlou,. holcLng 
the ffifnl' rRnk in th<> studrnt cuv-
alry. Op the outt.loor rnn~tl'~. ,Jt>altHIB 
qulllifi<>U as marksJ11an anJ lit'\'• 
1vood us rxpcrt, tbe high<·sl nnk 
outllinable. 
TECH HANDBOOKS 
Tbe Y. M. C. A. Tt:>rh hand-
hooks 'vill be given out irnrnP-
diat~ly after registration at tlw 
Y. 1\£. c. A. I'Q()ffitj OJ' U!iUIU. ~til­
dents wiJJ be n~kt>d to fill ou· a 
cen.'l\Js card before the\• rt:>('dvc 
th<'ir handbook. · 
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TECH NEWS 
Publi.<hed 1!\"el')" Tueeday or tbe School 
Year by 
The Tech Ne.,. s Association of 
Worceater Pol)lechnk: lnnitute 
1919 I 
On this, the first day or a new school 
)ear, the NEWS bids lhe erncrlng class 
.,.elcome. Most momentous or questions 
on rqlstro.tlon day Is the discussion or the 
new rreshman. Will there be as many u 
uuaJ? Are there 1111y r;ood athletes? 
Are there any "ho In the fur we "Ill brilllt 
fame lo Alma Mater u eminent enr;ineers? 
Miss Ruby H. Day and Mr. Roland G. Day 
~eacbrrs of Banting 
TEIDJ ' 
Subtttiption per year 
SmdeCoJlle'$ 
BOARD OF EDITORS 
$2.00 
.07 
The first is ans.,.ered at onu; the solu-
tion or the second unfolds more slowly; 
bul only time un tell the answer to the 
Jul. Whate-er the ans.,.ers, freshmen, 
the upper classmen believe in )Ou. Re-
member that! We bellc•e you '"'Ill s how 
a biuff school spirit than any class before 
you. 
Tech Class fo r beginners: Waltz a nd Two-Step 
Next Monday, Sept. 20th, 8 P. M. 
C. S. D.ua.J:No 'l7 
E. L. 8AAGDOS 'Hl 
C. T . llCBBA&D '16 
0. M. PmaROT ' 17 
H . $. Ccs~IKAN '17 
J . F. K'F'£8 ' 18 
Editor-in-Chicf 
Advisory Editor 
~~gEdator 
~raate F.thtor 
Aseociate Editor 
Asaoc:tate Edator 
Tech Class for advanced pupils: The New Da nces 
Next Tuesday, Sept. 21st, 7 P. M. 
E. M. DATES ' 17 
N.C. I~ 'IS 
Ne'Wl! l':dator 
News Editor 
News Edator lneleen elr;hleen has passed thtour;h 
Its llrs t ) ear with a record that has .,.·on 
the approval of the school ; but the sclaool 
Is CTOwlng and "" look to )OU to better 
their record. 
We have just returned from New York and have the latest 
society dances as danced by New Yorkers 
BCSil\"ESS DEPARTMENT 
V. B. Lms&T ' 16 Bllllinesa Mllttaflct 
L. W. KuiBALL '17 Advertising ~hnnger 
R. K PRISC'I: ' 17 ,ubt!cription MAnager 
We s ha ll be pleased to teach them to you 
All checks ~bouJd be made payable 1.o 
l.be Bu.linc!l!s Ma.Jl&&l!r. 
The Terpsichorean Studio's 
28th Season in Worcester 
TEACHE RS OF TCCH M EN 
A~ the Studio, :Ill J.lrun St, Ccntrt>l Exclange 
BldiS·• daily after 3 p m., and .-ery pleued 10 
reeer ve calls r rom old r riends and new. 
FOOTBALL We can teach you how to dance 
For the first Ume Trch Is blessed •lth 
a home football schedul the r;ames o;, ===:;==:=== = 
The Tech Newa welcomes communi-
cal.looa but doce no' hold itoolf TU!J)Onaiblc 
ror lht' opinioWJ lht>rcin expressed. 
All material ahould be in bco!ore Thunt-
day ooon at l.be late11t in order to hAve it 
a.ppear in the weelt'a il!sue. 
Entered u 14'Q0nd claM mat~ ~ 
lembcr 21, 1910, al t be ()08toiifct> ot 
WorcG~ter, Mus., under Lbe Act of 
March 3d, 1879. 
AtuiDJll Flc.ld, the field .,.here the men ,. jJI expected or the latell clus to euler, and 
practice fi~e days 11 "eek and ~~<here rhe the obsenance ol thl.s general rule .,.ill 
underr;raduate body can watch the prac- lead to CTtaler unity and a better school 
l ice day by day. It .should be a r;rud spirit. 
CtiiHSTIA F. NEA~OAA~D 
The death of Chriaiinn F. Nenrgaard, 
wbo """" fatally injured in an elevator 
accident at lhe Day Building, on the 
cv~ning of June 22, leaves a gnp at Tech 
that cannot be lilled for many a long yt'al". 
It wu •mpossiblo to bewme acquainted 
with lllr. Noorgnard in his duties tLS 
janitor or lhe ~ecba.nieal 'En!Pneering 
Building, ,..jthout finding him a aJplendid 
ophmit<t, nnd a true friend of T ecla men. 
seuoa for Tech In compoarlson with former I 
years, wit h their dreary rounds or rames TECH AS A COLLcOE 
AU C'Ommumen.tions should be addrt'I!Sed 
to Tech Nt'Wl!, Worcei!Wr Poly-
technic I MtituLe 
oa hostlle fields. Uahapplly the captaln The a•erar;~ man ,.ho enters a rech-
THE DA VlS PRESS 
"September 10, 1915." 
------~= --
coes 10 another school, but other \lrilty I nical institution does so for a purpose; 
men are back a nd last year's second team and that purpOSe is not to gain a "finishing 
has doubtless de• eloped players of first edocation•· but to obtain a practical means 
team ability, not to menlloa the new ma• of s upport. For this reason the assump-
le>rlal eqoected from the freshman clus. lion has always bee n made that the 
The ~adent 000111'1'1~1 during a meeting 
of the lodge or "' lueb Mr. 1'\eargaard wu 
a member, when he, with othora, wu 
helping to carry a mllllie-box out or the 
freaglu. elevator at the fifth floor. As he 
8l~pped through tho doorway, lbe elevator 
suddomly st.ariOO downwards, tbe door-
frame atrik:ing him a bca''Y blow. Al-
though Mr. Nea.rgBMd Willi ntBhcd to lhc 
boepital a~ onee, his iniuril'l! wet$ of such 
a hopd- nature thAt he died ..;uun 
an hour. 
BOOST TECH 
Editorials 
Atreatloo Is ulled to the optional cour•e 
Ia Spoanl5h. It should meet '"'lth hearty 
appro•al, shKe wonderful enr;ineerlna 
opportuDIUes are bellll opened up In 
latin Amerlca. The nature or the course 
,.Ill make it partk:ularly va.lua ble to I he 
prospecth e en&laeer "ho anticipates -..ork 
Ia that section or the 11ni•erse. 
Tbe appearsnce o1 HOI) Cross oa the underrraduate In a school such as Tecb 
schedule after the t hreatened se•erlnc or , .,.-as different from a so-called collect 
relations last fa.ll "ill be welcomed by man. 
Tech men. There Is no doubt that our The fallacy or this assumpUoa Is so 
rhal had for sc•eral years been playing apparent that its oricinallon is ro be 
the pari or dldalor to Tech In the Inter• ,.·ondered at. To declare that because 
school pme, but the pW"ple man~~~emem a boy lean.s to the practical more than the 
suffered both shock and llnanclal loss lut theorcliC41, he Is no longer a boy, e•ery-
)ear when the crimson and r;ray s tood up one ,.Ill admit Is absurd. Yet I hat is 
tor Its richts. It "u a dedaratioa ot In de- uaclly "hat Is done. Jack likes to 
pondence by management, players, and I watch the wheels 10 around 11nd enters 
atudents on Bo) nton Hill •hkh opened a technical school to learn more about 
lhc e)'es or the South Worcel(er collq-e. them. lmmedlatel) Jade Is chanced and 
In the future Tech will rccei~e proper l rhe ulom no longer holds that "all -..ork 
ATHLETIC DUES c~nsideration from Holy Cross. a nd no play makes Jnck a dull boy." 
11 should be hardly necessary to me,._ I But such is not the case. A boy Is a 
lloe athlelk dues here. The system or boy no matter whether he Is to be an 
collectloe in the past has been a failure, FRESH \\EN R ULES en~tineer or a law)Cfi and I he a•eraae 
due to misOUIJUicement and a lac.k of No lonrer need the \erdam freshntan Freshman in a lecbnlcal i.Dstltullon- ond 
lalerut Ia athletk:s by the sludenl body shlve.r and shAke In dread ot t he cold here at W. P. I. especlall~ls still a boy. 
Ia ceJ~etal. This year a aew system Is .,. .. ,er treatment for s.,.-elled heads. No He Is the same 111e as the "collece•· 
plaJuled. The lleld has already created a lo~~~ter need he "ho was not fore .. -.roed Freshman and to den) tb:at he has not the 
b1J interest In Tech a thletlcs, .ad ever hastily I urn down his trousers at t he sop h.-l same requiTCments Is to deny human 
... Is up«ted to sign up oe rl!(lstra.tlo! omore"s command on reaJstrstlon da). nature. 
day. The r;real cost or properly runalnc I Childish pranks are pas1 ar Tech, and the Tech b t~e only collece th#t most of its 
athlelk:s here .,.Ill make t•-o thouaand incomlnc student Is considered a rational students "''" c•er ha•e, and to perform 
dollars little enoucb from this soun:e to I belng, capable or realmn& his position at Its duties ... it must. rt:.e them a r:ertaJn 
conduct our athletic teams. the bottom and willilllt to "oric up throu&h amount of collece ~ale. Athletics, clubs, 
-- cood deeds and a mlcMy dlsp'-y of school ~ dances, mus·meetmr;s. as .,.ell as studies, 
SEMI·PR EPARCDNt:SS splril. The llrst )CIDr under lhls rl!(lme are needed l o de•elop the all-around man 
That Tech was so poorly represcoted at , •ort.ed admlra.bly; it now remains to a.ad lood citizen. II Is, therefore, hoped 
the mllltar) tralnh~lt camp is a matter of ~~>"atch the pror;reu ollhe second year. thai e•ery member of till.' entering class 
(ja,p rqret. T"o from a school or o•er Tbour;b no rules are enforced, upper• "IU ma.l.e the mos t or e•ery phase or Tech 
lhe hundred is acarcely to be uUed a classmen upect certain Ume-honored life--his " collece·· life. 
deler;atlon. • customs to be obsen ed. t\\ost impOttan( 
ATHLETIC PLEOOt:S 
Mr. Neargaard .,.'lOS born in S..-eden, 
roming 10 Amenea twenty-two Yt'&f!! ~~~­
Ue had l1001 ajanilor aL T ceb for the IIU!t 
ftlt~ )"t'arl. 
TI'Cb -n unit.!' in the exp..-ion of 
h11t1rt-!elt sympathy for lbe bereaved 
f&mily. We will tCIJ)('mber "Chris" aa 
one of our &tl~l'l'l!l £raend.s. 
1919 
Tho moo o£ the cnf.ering class who have 
not bee:o iMide theY. M. C. A. rooms yeL 
are urged to find tbem in the :\Jechanical 
Engineering Building immediately after 
rqistration. U you ba ve noi met the 
~reUey, ~h. ~~. mue y~ 
known to him. The roome and his 81!1'-
vicee are for the wae of all Tech men. Tbe 
ueocifttion maintains an infonnatioo 
buroau wbicb can tell you about moms, 
board, work, etc. 
INTE~-FRATERNITY COUNCIL Wbea sucb an opportunlly is presented 1 or these is the .. -...arlnc or the reJtuiation 
as our co• ernment offered lo collqe hat furnished by the sophomores. This 
lludents at Plallllburr;h II Is SlrliDJIU Is supposed to be ..-orn about the hill and 
Indeed that sore ... responded from I he old do.,.n ro.,."D until Christmas. Far from 
Boynton 11UI $Chool. Fhe ,.ed.s of belnr; a hardship, the lncomlnr; class .,.ill 
acthe outdoor e~erdse Is an Ideal vaca. find the freshman hal a great help In more 
tioa ia Itself ; •bile the opportunity for readil) ber:ominr; acquainted and In re-
co-operation wiu. the mOiiAry authorities ceh loc better treatment from the mer• 
In their attempt lo carr) out a polky or chants or the dry. TouchiiiJ the hat in 
preparedness, or ar lta$t se.ml-prepoared- meetlnc faculty and Instructors Is another 
ness, should appeal to the patriotism or custom to be honored by the class. In 
CH!t)' red-blooded American. sbon , modest, r espectful demeanor is 
ew System ol Cofleetinc Dues 
lnauaurated Today.' 
.A ne'll' sysr.em or oblainin~ lhe rour 
dollara &thletic dues from the l!tudeot 
body bA8 btoen put into effect todfty. 
~ L. W. Dunb&r of the athit'tic 
aartOciatlon baa prepared pledgee ...-ilh l.be 
option or paying i.his rrum today or within 
thirty days. Tbe!!e pledges are expteted 
from CYt!'J'Y student, and there can be little 
reason for any man withholding bis pledge. 
The interrratemlty eouncil, at(op~~ for 
the orgiUiiZAtion or which were 111ken late 
1aBt yeu, is exported to bfcome etft"eti~-e 
..;thin 11 abort time. The p.ropo:!ed t'OJI-
stitution hl\8 been ace(!pt.l'd by I!Vt't')' chAp-
ter at the ec:hool, and !Mre remains only 
the faeulty acceptance s.nd ~ elt'etion 
of the council. The commillee w.U be 
called toget.her !lOOn after echool ope:os, 
and it it hoped to have~ new eount"il in 
running order without delAy. 
Plb'elize Otr Adnrtisers. We recollllllel~ the11 u reliable firms, wllere yoa cu get goods 'at satisfy 
Septe mber 15, 1915 
FACTS AN D F IO~ES 
Colltin~d from pop I 
tude "ill help determine the word lo be 
used y,·ith Ute fum! F. 
(1) FacLS. 1n 1911 the Assodation 
~tarted on a eru:npaign of nlL'<ing $200,000 
during the period ending :\1ay 10, 1915. 
This amounL wall pledged, conditionally 
IUld unoonditiomilly, and while the "hole 
amount hn.:; noL yet come in, we bnvc 
rea..<on to believe tb.nt it will, in time. The 
field is complcu>d IUld lhe gymnlL•ium 
bmlding ~ under ("OOHtrurtiou. 
ln June 1914 lho Association voted, as 
tt oontinWltion or the good work started, 
to nLtempt to nllile anotbe:r $100,000, the 
same to be po.i.d in durang the period Nov. 
1915 to !\lay 1920. TlW! runounl is aU, 
directly or indirectly, for endowment 
pl1J'j)Otlf.'a; $15,000 is to repuy wh11t we 
borrowed of the other e;uupaigo to pur-
chas<llnud adjnccra to Purk Ave., $63,000 
is to be romudered M reptlying £or the 
lrust.-cs' Jlur<haae, und the bnlllnce is to 
l>e used u furtll~J" endowment of the gym-
nMiurn . 
For details see b.1ck of enclot!ed dupli-
cate pledge. 
(2) Flcurcs. Siooo commencing the 
nlwnni work the t:ieeretnry bas traveled 
some 15,000 miles =d interviewed sbout 
90% or our a lumni. 88% of the alumni 
hody contributed to Uw $200,000 cam-
paign. 
On the present camp<~ign the &cret!l.l'Y 
hns spent the summer vacations of 191<1 
.. nd 1915 11.nd "hat t:lllie could be taken 
from EChOOI duli<lf', wiUt tl1e l'l'l!'Uit th11t nt 
the pM)2jl•nl time, (Aug. 30th) 1083 nlumni 
hoxe been interviewed perSQnn.lly, and 
9()S Of these have plcdgt!(J 6 LOhtl Of 
$6!!,075 towtm.l the $100,000 compsip:n. 
which ncrording tc> our pll'd~ mu.«t be 
complctro by October I, 1915, in order 
to hu.vc these plt>dgi'S b()ld good. 
(3) F ulfillment or Fallure? 1'hi8 is 
lhe quc.;hon on which >>'I' "i,h your help. 
Tbe Sec-retnry must n:tunt lo lettching 
dut iC~< on ~pt. 15, lctwing l1 cctluin por-
tion or our almmu uninwvit"vcd, lweau~n 
it hru~ been beyond bumnn JlU88ibilities to 
.. -c aU our ohunni in the time llllottt'tl. 
Could ull or th.., tl.lwnni have been l!t'en 
th~re is no question but what tt would be 
plcdp:cd. You are usketl t hercrore 1 o 
coMider t.his 11 po•n;otutl int.erviev.·, nnrl to 
indirtttc your ret5flODJSI.' un the enclu!'Cd 
pledge, keepin~ the duplimtc. The 
cl:tulle biodmp: tlw estate in cn.~c nr dcttth 
ill optionol, 11.nd msy be c~'<l out. 
Rcntl'.mber the dtlle, by Oct. 1, I ll IIi. 
You"' ror W. P . 1. 
AtiTIItlR D. 13VM"£JIPI:ELD 
SecreW.ry, Alumni A$1oaistioo, W. P . 1. 
GYMNASI UM TAKING FORM. 
Orea l Pr<>JrfCSS Made During The Summe r 
The gymnasium made posl!lble by U1c 
li!Jenility of our Alumni Is rnpi<Uy tsking 
form on Bll!!ll Field. Jo'rom n mere corner-
stone. laid ",;tit more than mere ecre-
monies last June, the ered ion or the 
struetuTt! hru< gone steadily roTWa rd until 
it DOW boll$l:S or its fuU hci11:bt. Although 
this moo:n.!l simply 11 " new gym" to the 
rnlj!Juntm, tO UUl older .. tudrutts it rrUlt\118 
1 be rulfillmcnt ()f their hopes oud drellllll! 
for t.hree, two, or one yenr8 u th() C4UC 
may lw. 
During tbe summer ''llcation UHl work 
hM pl'O!Cfesscd rus fast Ill! (.he AI umni 
d<'!;ir('() it to, !\0 t bat at this moment the 
ro~ruction work is up lo ~hudulc. As 
was to tx• cxp!)("ted there arose no unfore-
-n diffitultil'l! durin(! tbil' stage of the 
Wl>Tk. 
T EC H NE WS 3 
Th~ rough concrete around the howling 
allc>"S, rifie ranges IUld 1!\\>imming tAnk 
i.~ t'Ompleted, and a separotc crew of 
men are now I!UgngOO in digging Ute ditch 
ror the draining system for the tank ond 
ba.sc:ment. The bottom o.f the pool 18 so 
low that IL 30-foot cut is necessary for 
this drnin. As soon 88 the lattcr is com-
pleted the 8 feet of water in the tank will 
I><> drain<ld away. 
The time set by lbc contract for the 
l)()tuplction or the entire building ill June 
I, 1916, but w hether or not tl "' ill IJe. 
completed at that time depends mogtly on 
whether thll Alumni dei!ire it then. &!rely 
the student body wRn tB it tl>! 11<10n 118 
pol!.'!lole. but b"Urh n dlll!irc has l.itlle etToot 
&nee the body of loyal Alunmi, by their 
su J)porl, hA vc lllllde it po&!ible, and in 
tMm lies the pownr for the gym "to be 
or not 10 be'' ou the first or next .June. 
Prof. A. W. French nnd Mr. A. J. 
Knight or the Civil Department hllVI' 
been on the joh most uf the .sutnml)r 118 
im;pec:tors in the employ of the Alumni. 
NEWS STAFF POSIT IONS 
I n explnnalion to the f~en who are 
int~ted in DC\\'ilpaper wort<, posit.ioru1 
on tho I' &ws st.alf arc open l<l oompetit.ion 
to nU stud<'nts. T hl're ill at pret!eot one 
vacancy, and th~re will be more at the 
electiott in F'ebi'UlU'y. To be elil(ible for 
~ut:h a po!!iti!ln, either on tbe editorial or 
the bul9n~ sw.tl a ~ttrndtdl\te must have 
worked six months ror the NEws, which 
meADS lhtlt work most start at onet>. Stu-
dents, boll• !remunl'n and upper c-lru;l;mcn, 
nre nrtodt1d Cor Util< competition. 
EXCHANOE NOT ES 
t\L ~I. T. '1'. thc·re is now printed on rttl 
posU'I'!I n not ire that tht' poster is tbc f'I'OI)-
erty of some committee 11.nd that if r01md 
iL has been stoiPn fl'(lm thnt ootumil tee. 
Dortmouth 6nd Trinity were wnong the 
eollPgos thai trui>I>Orted mnbulao(lCB in ll1e 
wo.r zonll ln.!!t )'()J.tr. At Triuity the stu-
dmt>l o.L<o wound band!lji;CS. 
Tbe "Symcu~· Daily Orange" is to di.JI. 
cooliuue publication nnl\'$1 dther 1500 
JK!n!ODS ~ubS~:ribe or the Board of Trustees 
take ic over. 
The Gl'Orgin &-hool Of 'l't>ehnology hM 
t'<!l.tlbli•bro a rnodl)m lan~~w· rt>ouling 
mont. 
S. P. Wnlkingslick, a Durtrnouth Fresh-
man , ond u full-blooded Chc·rokcc Indian, 
hu.!l nddcd u ne~w l ndin.o ycU to Dlll't.-
mouth'H repertoire. The yeU is or true 
Cherokee origin. 
Pl'llnsylmnin i11 goin~t to buiW a stn-
dium whicb wiU cost spproximotely 
SiiOO,OOO snd will ~t 75,000 pcnJOM. 
lnditrna Univenmy ba.s a new building 
ror its tudenL Union. H oonUtillll a 
lounging room, trophy room, billiard 
room, and ft'tlding rooml!. The organi-
zation lbns 11 membership or 400 and is 
ECIC~pportiog. 
The Carnegie lrurtitute or 'fecltnology 
rt'Ct!ivcd la8t spring an additional girL or 
$2,700,000 from Mr. Carnegie. $1,200,000 
is tO be u>ied for new buildinge tUld 
$1,500,000 ror endowrnen~. 
R<ml!lllllacr'8 school pllper is advocating 
l be tuloptioo o£ the honor S)'!;tCm. 
The Aoti-.Mllitnri~m~ movemenL is 
rousing intcl't'i!t in scveml institutions 
among them Trinity and St. Lawrenec 
Uoivmity. 
The Georgia Scltool or Tcclmology hM 
orgtmi&ed n liludcnts' -iation which 
is co coUect in one I!Uhscriplion the money 
previoW!Iy oollccted by the athletic Ml!()-
ciat ion, thO' Y. 1\!. C. A. and the throe 
school publ;catioD8. 
REGAN ' S BAY STATE HOTEL CO. 
Best of Everything Popular Prices 
283 Main Street WORCESTER, MASS. 
BOYS, Listen! Like Little Extra Spending Money? 
S ay " T ech " at o u r S tore. Get 10 % D iscount. 
COMMONWEALTH BOSTONIAN SHOES FOR MEN 
DERR A SANDQUIST 265 Main Street 
THE TECH LUNCH 
ALL STUDENTS WELCOME 
PURE FOOD 
QUICK SERVICE : Our Motto 
L. J. ZAHONYI &. CO. 
149 Maio Street 
WEDDINGS A ND PARTIES 
S upplied at Short Notice 
ICE C~E~M. Wholesale • nd Ret.il 
"QUALITY ALWAYS FIMT" 
HARDWARE 
CUTLERY 
TOOLS 
DUNCAN &. GOODELL CO. 
MAI N ST., CO~. PEARL 
HAIR CUJTING 
..Tecb" m•n. for • Clauy H•lr Cui, try 
FANCY'S, 51 Main Stree t 
linl._lollaiiH A J . H. r ... oT. Ptop 
LANGE 
PLANTS AND FLO W ERS 
delivered to all pointe i.n the 
United Statee and Canada J1. J1. 
J 71-J7J Main St. :: Worcester, Mnu. 
Banners Instruments 
Stationery 
Everything for college life 
FOR YOUR FRAMING and wbcn BOOK AND SUPPLy 
loolt1ntt for a G ift for any occa oioa. ooiail 
1be G. s. Boutelle ll Co. 
Birthday Cards and Booklets 
T he kind your frieo<b 
like to receive 
THE JONES SUPPLY CO. 
116 Malo Street 
Merchants' National Bank 
Opposite City H.U 
Assets, • .. $10,000,000 
Hotel W arren 
DAI NTY CAFE and COLLEOE 01liU 
One bloc:k from Union Station 
T .... Patk ust R...,••atarr. oad u Salle 
DEPARTMENT 
BOYNTON HALL 
Harold L. Gul ick 
representing 
C. K. SMITH & CO. 
COAL 
17 Main Street 
Prepared for domeatic utc:. 
Good Things to Eat 
AT 
Knox Bakery 
I 19 HIOHLANO S~eer 
" 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Carriage and Baggage Transfer 
c.u,...,. F ..a><~~WoJ<nL Prop. 
Oftlce 1D Parcel Room, ncut ro Bauaa e 
Room. Union StoUon 
8agage called Cor and DeUvered promplly. 
First.-Ciass Hacks and Coupea Furnished 
for Weddings, Receptions and Calling. 
Tuicaba and Touring Cans for HU-e. 
UaiGG Oepol Telephones, Park 12 and 13 
Jttutltr anb •ptitian 
EYES EXAMINED 
Full Line of W. P. L Jewelry 
BANNERS FOBS 
SEALS STEINS 
LOCKETS PLA..TF.S, .W. 
Jewelry and Optical Repalrlaa 
prompdy and tatiJfacrorlly done 
Dependable 
Typewriters 
FROST, 8 FRANKLIN STREET 
TBE TECH PHARMACY 
D. Y. DLL&JIKB • ......_D. 
Head4Jurtwa 101' Drura, Candlet, Clpn 
Clprett .. , Nawapapera, Statlonery. 
..-.-e. w. P. I. -
STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
Delb, Book Racb and unique N O'f'" 
elty Furniture at record prices.. 
See our Fl&t Top Deaka at Special 
Studeot'e Priee, . . . . 17.50 
U ,_ Judlady aeeda aaytldac 
Reco-nd Ferdlaanda 
BoM.oo w -t:er Fit.chbura 
Cunbridge 
pE~DiiiioB 
Pricu Stw~ You Monq 
:U7•:U9 Mala Street, Won:Hter 
Cora• CeDtral Street. 
TEC H NEWS 
NORTHFIELD CONFERENCE I CUSH AT CHAFFINS. 
(Conlinw:djrolfi Pog~ 1) Chlls Have Exciting T imes, With 
I Professor h es In 1 he Role of Hero. much a.:; to the rest of the confer- TI1e nnntmlsummcr oamp for the Ch·ils encc. Lucc WU!! a delegati' tmd took aL ChAtlins cloi!L'd last Saturday nighL. 
up the pitl'hing duties while Tom- Twroty-cigbt student>! mtldl' it tb'e IIC'Cond 
bien tried out lhe r('(~iving end. ID.rgest camp evrr h~ld . 
Luce had his full supply of puzzlcrs, Tb<> W!Wll rivalry betW\'<'U Teeb men 
while Tom bien macle good behind Md the town boys or Holden wM n little 
thE' bot, nipping attempted steals more intense than usulll this year, and 
nud tnkin~ difficult fouls lik(' a finally :ill open brook <'lime. Finding 
v~.cran. Hay Hall '07, and Oren something wrong with bill k'lll one nighl, 
PiPrrell wore lht> other star per- Profesl!Or lv<'S .rutied forth to lind the 
Sepn:mber IS, 1915 
The Davis Press 
INCORPORATED 
Good Printing 
for T ech Men 
Graphzc Art$ Building. 2ii Foster Street 
Worcester. M 05S. 
fomlers, the reFt or the t.enrn con- c:ausc. Thi» Will! eontru.ry to the ndviee --------------
sisting of 11. H. Whit(', M. Wood, or the studenta, who wamed him thn~ be Guy Furniture Co. 
K. B. L.·nvton, C. S. Durling, E. A. took his life in his hands. 
Fnu('(', s. M. Fcl'guson, nnd c. ~I. Nothing daunted, lhl' profi!!<SC>r groped House Furnisher 
Lawton. hi~ wny in the darknl'l"' until he ~twnhli'd 
Lucl' pitt·hrd airtight ball for into a group or town rellom, to whom he WORCESTER 
lbree games, ttnd with exCt'llenl lm:,-tily introduced binUlelf. The mob 
batking did not allow ;t >WOre. The rdmined from duin~~; vtolcroce, llJld even 
all-Maine team was the fir:;t vic- CODSC!nled to I'XJ)Izun the•r re<lent millchief 
tim, going down to tbt> tune of 3 by llllying lhat seven Tt:'Ch mm b:ul 
to 0. An eMv victory was scored "drubhed" twn of their fMlion. What 
over th<' Cotiege of the City o! lhe other~< did during the pi'OCe!S they 
New York, !l to 0, but Williruns failed to llilY. bu~ doubtless they had cn-
Off('rro stubborn resistance in the joyed w11t.efiing tho run. 
semi-fin1tls, thE' seore bring I to 0. \'\hen Professor Ive!! explAined that in 
The final game was played against tht'ir t.vdy roiribulioo tlwy hod wroaketl 
West Point. Th<' score wns one nil their vengeance upon his tent, tbe llolden 
in the fifth wh!'u Anderson SlllftSbed de~tion at on<'C became sympathetic 
out. n homl'r and sent in two men nnd offenxl ropiU'tltion, wl1icb, bowcvt!T, 
al1ead of bim, mo.kiug the finn! w88 doolined. As (an interesting sequel, 
score 4 to 1. ProfC!ISOr lves was ctillcd forth & few da)'!l 
Hrun interfered with the tennis later nnd mndo to n.caopt o. pen<'C off&ring 
schedull', tmd nftl'r the fim two from Holden in the form of a fine rount.ain 
days no mntcht>s wPrP plnyed. At peu. 
that time Tom bien and Fra1.ee were 
still in the doubles with one victory 
to their credit, while Tomblen bad 
tnkPn both his mntcbf'S in the 
WHJ\T 19 15 MEN AA E OOINQ. 
Chemists. 
singlt>s. The gn;duat(!l! in chemistry hAve noorly 
The dcnth of S. P . 1\In, '18, eMly aU sucxi!eded in obtaining positions and 
in the Wl't'k WIUI a sari evrnt for the they nrr IO<'nted nR folloul!:-
TE'ch dt>legntion tu~d the entire D. E. Alloo- Whitnll Tatum Co. 
con!erenec. Rut for tbis catas- A. n. Cnde-Cmdunt.- Al!8ist.:mt, Univ. 
tl'Ophe the ten dnys would hose of Minoe®t.a . 
l)('('n a perfect outing, in spite of A. B. Ctark-R('8('ru'cb Chcruis~. EMt-
the wet weather. llUUl l<odllk Co., R oehesler, N. Y. 
Nothing hl\8 b<-en s.•tid of the C. 0. ])e,;y-Hook~r Electric CbemiMl 
SE'rious side of the confNent'c, the Co., Ni:~gam FzUls. 
group mt'eting>;, lhe platform m~t- ll . E. Dmke, C. W. Ucdberg nnd n. M. 
in~, and Round Top, nor of the Johll!!Oo- FnuhiC!i8 Hubber Co., Akron, 
\vonderful opportunity offer('(! lo Ohio. 
IDI'('t rn('n from prnctic:al ly every G. P. flnJHwcli-Sewllfcn' Puri!iention 
New England college. Probably no \Vork11, \Yort•cstl'r, l\ln;<.fl. 
othrr event in the country rurnishea c. 1}. Efurd - C.rnduatc .\ssislaot, 
so much help, so much inspiration, w. P. L 
as the Northfield conference, and R . U. l-'1pit1011-\\'incbwtcr Repen.ting 
all in s uch an ordinnry, l'ommon- AnllB Co., Uridgcpurt, Conn. 
Sl'n:;e manner. CoUegc Life and B. A. Lavt'lle-AchCftOn Graphite Co. 
work, Mel the prob!Nus of later t1. J. Lcbourveau-AliM Powder Co., 
life. 1\re freeh• discu~ in s mall Dover, N.J. 
groups and 'in lnrge ~rnthl'rings, F. C. Morrillou- AUM Powder Co., 
and a. man's mind develops uncon- Webb City, 1\lis!rour•. 
s<·iously in the trn dnys of ••lose F . N. 1\feye:r-Amt'rioon UN1.5!1 Co., 
contncl with lhe serious-minded I Watl'rbury, Conn. 
c>lem('nt of :Nt.'w Englnntl l'ollc.•gc D. c. llogers-G~M<~d C'hc•mil'lil Co., 
men. Hrooldyn, N. Y . 
Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds 
Drawing Materials, Stationery 
Tech P in$, Fobs and Stnlioncry. 
AliiDAk:es of Fountain Pens rep:uced. 
S. A. Brooks --1916 
Tel. P~~rk 2068-W 
is still 
Tech Agent 
for lhe 
Union laundry 
Tel P11rk 4460 
Specials to Tach Man! 
Thl' Tl'<'h ddcgnt<'ii1 in tlddilion to __ _ ~~;;~~~~~~~~ii~~ ~idenL Hotljg and !\lr. RiJe.y, follow: ~ G. 0. Picrrell, J~:~rrinfrton DruucL!, An~l 
$t. John, Rny IWI\..1007, A. R. Ct~de, C. 
S. D11.rling, Jl. L. '1 omblcn, Frank Lu.ce, 
1\lerle WoOd, E. A. Frozoo, K R IAwt<m, 
C. M. Lnwton, W. li. Colburn, H. S. 
Whitl', W. B . • l.yon, J .• F . K~·es, Jr., S. l\1 . 
Ferguson, Wru l•'un~t, S. P. l\ls, nnd J. d.k. 
Jun~tqueira. Two olher TPI".h ml'n jlrt'S-
I'llt were Slb-rong Yltng, 191-t, and G. IT. 
Frary, 188R 
TECH NEWS MEETING 
First: Cheaper Rates 
CoiJnrs twd S~ done B~ rt'guW 
priees. Other per~msl laundry at 
30c per dozen. (On 1e;:s than a 
dozen piet.'<'fl U,~ prict>S arc chnrged.) 
M. I. T. h.'\8 ft el:1.~ oon;rt.itutinn whicll 
rnrh ~Ia.;s 1\dop!to rul(l which c11n be 
11nwnd!'d l!nly l•y Ill<' t<tudeot bony. 
Clnrk or!{a.Di~"l n rille club ill!lt mring. 
The collrgr Cumi.'!hed tb" riOt"jl and the 
t!lDI(I'. 
Thert' will be n meeting of thl" 
NEws staff iu tbe TEcR News 
building this afu•moon at. five 
o'clock. Any students intRI'E'Sted 
in editorial or lllllllagement work 
should reporl to the l'ditor-in-chief 
or the busines:o. m:.nogt-r previous 
to or tlt this met>tin~,t. Work must 
commenCE' at once for nppli<-llllts I 
to hccomE> eligible to a. staff position 
at tbr Fehru~· election . 
Second: Quick Service 
Laundrr Coll('()tl'd TUESDAYS 
Laundry Delivllred FRIDAYS 
Notify Agent or call up l aun· 
dry if you desire a team to 
call for ) our work 
SEPTEMBEit IS, 1915 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Makera ol tbe Bel' 
Spectacles and EJ'eglasses 
QUICK REPAIRS 
EASTMAN FILMS 
DEVELOP1NO AND 
PRINT! NO 
TECH SEWS 
I 
"WHAT THE PltOFESSORS HA\E bas stutk to tho little cottage on Do\-~ 
BEEN DOINO." St. R~ gave hia principal occupation u 
By Our Sa-W Concspondtot studyin~:. from wb.ich we infer that thia 
enterpruinl! young profeet10r hu at ta.~ 
Puor. LJ:n L. CoNANT. R<"'llng, we di!oovered oomething that bl' didn't 
find, bas bc!en Profeo!SOr Connnt's chief 
divt'l'l'ion. Upon investjgntion it nppeiU'II know. 
thiLL mounlnfu~limbing is one or the reg~,. I NST!tUCTO!tS 
ful thit1SS with wrueh "Cooje" hu filled . OliOilOt. A. II ILL, .. M.isler" mu b.u 
hi$ 8\IIJIJD~r. Seriously, however, Prof~r wvided his \'1\C'AUOD betftt!D ~
Conant and hia •l'ife ban fpt'flt thr culy wor~c, the lthode hland 8ea-More, and a 
pan. of the 8Ul1Uner at Cbcxorua, N. lJ ., 
among th~ Wlute :MounWD$. Lately he three-bundlfd mile Mi.lmg eruiJ!e alunc 
376 Main Street comer Elm bas bern bwy lookinp; over a new Analytic the ooau of Maml'. 
-------------- Ceo~u,·, oC .,.hicll two Yalo pro(-. J . A .• PAtn.De<u. Mr. Spaulding bu 
M H TEOK ANIAN Are ~be autboll!. The fact that the mM- remained at homo in TI'W"-'-·-· m<MJI. ol 
hi$ e'WJI · tioo d • · · • · the ll\Ullmcr, acept for a week's l.rip to • • " I u.scnpt wtUI l!enL to Pl'ofellllOr Conant !or """"""3 SHOE REP AIRING CO. mon• ind':uon ':;; t~'bl;:i:' .:J~'n oh: &viUlllllh. 
Mea'• Sewed Solei 6Sc. ocrupt('t! In the trulthemnticnl world. D~. FATUUNOTON DANJ:El.i!. Doctor 
DR. } ' RI;I)&IUC Bo:-."1>-.:rr, Ja. Early in Daniels left the Northfield eonftn·n~ to 
1't7 .'m :;" :;1:,. 75.t. Main Street tht' summer ProfCSIIOr Bonnet, ....utt'd by go directly w Minncaou., hia former 
F." • Jloys or the 111. E. Department, cou-, home. A t~·o-wt'C'ka' canoe lrip in Wll' 
Tal C.dar 8&05 s... .. P. ... ed ~. duett'd &ll('rt('O<Of erperimentaon lhemfU- wll!in, and a l.rip to New Yodt, Phila-
un.>mml ol wnter by ~ueth·ity a~ethoda. delphia, and \\ aalllngton, where be Domblatt Brothers He Wo mtlde tan.ut Lake Quuwp.moud visitat the »un.•u of stendartbt, 'W'<'I'e 
with tht' hydrotherm, lUI in..trumi'DL for al8o A part of lu.s va.calion. 
The Tech Taiiqr.s ml'N!Urinl!: the temperature of wnter nt C HANOCS IN INSTitUCTOitS. 
R Cl . n... . d di!Ton-nl. dcpUUI. An inwrceting rortult Crvu. AND MATII. Dt:PT. Ottr ~·• e pamn lt• O&nU\ If, ...ye m lf an .-vvu was obtAined when lbe temperature of Uicnd, " Pelt' " llrouwt'rs bM aceeptro a 
Pre .. i.nlt Neatl,. Done the water GO feet below the IIUrfaoe \\'U. I'CIIpOMiblc pot<tlton with the .Bell Tele-
found to ~ only. a rew d<'gl'lll.ll abo\·e phone Co. U if plaoe "ill be filled by 
f ' . , L n .. Donald J',t , llUS8CIJ, ol the class of 10):11 
.lJ Hlcblaad S W M l'e('Sto(t. ....ter w we summer .uv.;tor Mr. RWII!cll bu ~tly been a mt'IDber 
I c::::.'o...::n•ter, us. Bonnet ttc..an.ed experiment.a on tb~ cor- of the teoching f~ at the Trade Sehool, 
roe>on of U'O.o,with wrueh be llll!ttU enp;aged. and aleo Gnlduate Aallistant to Prot 
Pnu E-v Fa/Ill Suil Frtt U. B. ~mith 
PROf'. CnAS. E. Au.&N. At first our PIITlltOI D>.:PT, 11. K . Cummin~ will 
Waterman's Ideal 
Fountain Pens 
Safety : ltqular : Self-Filler 
C. A. Hanson Druggist 
107 H igh land Street 
CHEMICAL NOT I:S. 
J. }'. Cuneo, 'Oi, IS Wtth the Huresu or 
Mmtla Office at Salt L.kt' c.~y. having 
beet1 tmtlllferred from PillijllUrgh. 
L. A. l:lowlll'd, '14 lu13 &CQ('J>led A posi-
bon U!acbing Phy111cll and Chemistry in 
tbe Windham ffigb School at Willim.'\lltic, 
Conn. 
P S. Cuslung, '11, and J C. Walker '1.2, 
ba.-e aceeptcd poiliuoos w1th tho DuPont 
Po"·der Co. Cu&hing i4 at tbe &rkesdale, 
Wt$COru!in plAnt, engaj!OO in mahng 
'l'riton. 
Hugo F. &hmidt, ' 12, laDJI gono to 
PalllUllll, IIJld is connceted wilh lhe water 
worka at that plaoe and Stewart Coburn 
' 13, trucceOO.s Schmidt aJ chemi.s~ at the 
~orwood, :\fass., sewa,;l' worb. G. P. 
Oalliwcll ' 15 bas t!U«t'Cded Coburn al 
the Worcester &-waa;e \\'orkl, of which. 
Roy Lamphear '06 " l!upenntodent. 
Dr. Harold Woodward, &Millt.llnt to Dr. 
Carl Alsberg, eruer of the Bureau of 
Chemistry, recently vi&ted the chemical 
laboratories. Dr. Woodward and Mr. 
Power "'Ct'C ciM!mal8 in tbo Wot001ter 
Clal!l!ical Hi¢! School 
Uenry R. Ponr, instructor in Miner· 
alO(IY, p88ll«<tbc entire eumme.- in Jopllil, 
M.umouri, where be 'fi'M the gut'6t or his 
brother, James T. Power, '07, superin-
tendent of the Atlas Powdl'r Co. JopliD 
is in the heart of the zane and lead mming 
dlslri~l, wruch exwnds from Mil!llouri 
LUlo OklahomA and KaDI!M. Thi3 c:oun· 
try uo booming all he preiOellt broc because 
or tbe European war wlucb bu ca\L-ed 
1 tb~ romp;n mpply of 1.1nr ~tal to be •but oiT and ,..bj,.b b.u aleo created a 
~t demJWd for l>I'IIM for murutioo 
8upplies. Mr. Power villited tbe mines 
a.nd eecurcd aevcral pictures &lid many 
excellent specimens or ore wruch he bAS 
pla.ccd in the !ilineralof(ieal M~urn. 
[rjend or " llydmulics" ramo deoaed any ~~ge the ""1!!'10 or ru. t<CtiVJ~ietl to ClArk 
gre~~t~r nelticvcmenL than fMning on ~ ~· IliA tntCCMIOt' will be C. 0 . 
c Cod r ruill I h Hruflll!, of ln.8t ymr's claM. Morto.n 
ape • '' y, 10wcv~r. u overCIIJDO M118111.11, for "i" Yl'lll'll an ul!ltructor of 
bis nRtuml bMhfulnCilil auffideolly to physics, h1111 IX't'n promoted to tho J!Oii· 
Mnounce the rompletion of a lk'ries of tion or Ml!it1An~ J>rofl!f'I!Or. 
comparauve current-meter lo.U, upon 0UEMISTHT Dt:I'T. ~harles B. 11urd, 
h . b .. _ __ .. __ , d or the clus ol 1016, will suec>ecd Goo~ ,.. te luo M,"""""'cal epuuoent ha8 s. , im.-n u Cra.dua~ Ai!siat.nn~ 10 
been worJ.inp; for two yean. At on~. Chemistry. 
howe-·~. Prof-r Allen rttumt'd to hit ~.h:CRAinCAL D&PT. JIIU'land F . Stwut, 
description or tbe wooden~ ol ftu1ning, who hM !Je(ou a familiar figure arouod 
wbjeh mr,.nt to rum keepmg eows, run- Tech since hit graduation in 1912, hu 
ning 11 ~!nlrifugRI pump, IUld laughing ILl left for work in lll\rtford, musing l11e 
tho WCtllht'r lllllll in gcneml. return to 'fl'('lt of Arthur L. Thunrt.on or 
Atu!T. PliOJ'. n. K. MoRLCY. We in~ the class or lOit. Mr. Tiuli'IIIOD has Rpeut 
viewed J>rofJ. Morley and Allen at tho a most l!ucoo.Jul ycu at tbe Unj,•t'Nily 
~~~me lim~, wluch perlafl'l account.a for of Maine. 
their reti«<:ace. Al last. we m~ to Eu:CI'IUCAL Dtti'T. Waltu 0 . Stouna 
lind out that the former bad t~nt the bas been snwtctl a lca,·e oC ablenre. 
summer in Wol"CCI8ter, u be found home }'nwcis J . AdJUI\!1 will rl'tum from a ~r'e 
the moet allractive thlng in light. But leave or n~J<.mee, filling the plsc~ lclt 
from tho appearance or U1e hour-plruui vacnn~ by Mr. SUll\ma. C. C. Whipple, 
with whiQb his office-wAlls " 'CI'O covered, 1915, bcoomos graduate n.ssist.ant in this 
we knew U111.L, aa WJUAI, be waa ri&)lt on the deJ)Arl:ment. 
job. DEPT. or Mon&RN LANottAOES. Earl 
Atu!T. Pllor. J. C. D..-vt.a. " Jimmie" van D . Burdick will b4! replaeed by 
admit~.«! having journeyed u far u JUcbard Carlton J06hn, who will teed! 
Athol this summ~, but moet ol tbe time French and aleo the new CIOUJ'IIe in Spanial1. 
---== 
W. P. I. DlltECTO!tY 
BMrbtiU •••••••••••••• • •••••••••••• G.l\1. Pnmt•ro)"-PIU'k 22711 
Foolbt~.ll ••...•.•••••••••.••••••••••••••• lt. S. Wlll'd-Pnrk 1083 
'Traclc ••••••. ·---- •••••••••••••••••••••• T. R . StrnbPrg-Park 028 
Vice-PreaidJlJit 19lG. . ••••••••••••••••••• C. D . Burgo~~~-l'erk 2757M 
Vit't'-Preaidcnt 1917 •••••••••••••••••••.. J,, R. J>o,.cno-Pn.rk -4.349 
P~cnt 1918..... • ••••••••••••••••••• R. Jl. Taylor-Cedar 1047M 
Pl"!"'ident 1919 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
&trewy A. A .• - •• - ••••••••••••••••••• C S. Darltniii:- PIU'k 227 
Vi~Pn!l!identCb.em.Club ••.••••••••••• P . U . Walker-
Vire-PreudenL Civil .Eng. Soc .•.••••••••••• C. A. Hton,....PIU'k 2278 
Presiden~ Mooh Sor.. .. , ••••••• ••• __ •.••• IT . Nutt.-f'Rrk 4:J.19 
J>r("lidMi E. F.. Roo... • ••••••.•...•.••• R. M. Tbncketay- Pnrk JOiiO 
Pl'l'l!idrnl Y. M. C. A.... ••••••••. •• • • '1'. W. lo'IU1l~worth-Puk 2278 
~l'l't.vy Y. ~. C. A .••••.•••••••.•...•.. G 0 Pwrn•J Park 687 W 
~lu._oir.al A...-:iation •••••••••••••••••••••• E. A f'ranri. Park 928 
Dramata~ N.oocoiauon ········-···- •. li. A CII'Ytlnnd-Park !r.!!l 
.\Ct('rtl\Jlth {Editor tn CbJI'f ••••••••••••••••. £. L. 8r&f(don-l'ark 4003 
BU5.in~ :\1~ • •••••••• •••• R W \ oun~~: l'ark JO.'iO 
THh !l:t••h { Edi~or-in-Cbil'f ••••••••••.. ~· R. Oulmtc- Park ?2711 
Busmt'!!l Mtulnl(t•r •••••••• \.B. J.iblx'y-Park 1050 
~retary Hille C'lub ••••••••••• C. H. DArhng-Park 2278 
:O.Irmllt~;er l:!t«k Room •. • •••••• _ (.',I,, St,ortn~-l'uk 9211 
5 
F. CARL DIXON 
<A>mmercial Photographer 
SPECIALT\' 
OROUPS AND FLASHLIOHTS 
I Chatham Street 
Wo rcester, Mass. 
Tel Coon. 
COAL at1d WOOD 
F. E. POWERS CO. 
551 Main Street 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co • 
HEADQUARTERS 
For Men's Fumbbtnl(", includin~t 
'e<'kW<'llT, l:lhirt11, fl\~-<iery nnd 
tlnclcml'ar, Pnjnmn.~, Night Shirts, 
Hwt•atl'l'!l, Collm'l.l, rt<'. 
High Class Ooods. In Latest St)les 
At Very Reasonable Prices. 
GET IN TOUCH WITH 
The 
Number 
.. 
Pleuant 
Street 
For 
Clean Coal Sat181acUon 
Telephone, P11tk 2100 
v·;~. Oa b Top Story 
Dining Room 
11'1 woacuT~• 
Stlte llllal Rest11rut MO .. ... _ 
... ~ E.AJrro"' ""'"" Mt"''t!WWu. 
EoiAbllol>ocl111.. l--Ied 1001 
F. A. EASTON CO. 
NEWSDEALERS eJNI CONFECTIONE!tS 
C«. MIIItaaJNI __ ..._ W-, 11-
Ot.u•..L l t v. • .....,.. 
"~bt Jlancrott" 
The Rendezvous (or 
Fratetnit9 Banquets 
PatrOiiu Hr Aifertisers. We rec:....l the• u reliable irms, wllere yH caa aet ttNs that satisfy 
6 
New Fall Styles 
- IN-
Young Men's Clothes 
t.hatwavc a 
{ond fare well to 
- DEADNESS-
- DULLNESS-
-SOMBERNESS-
Come 1n 
give the new 
s tyles your 
critical 
" once over" 
$15to$30 
T EC H E W S S EPTEMBER. 15, 1915 
Welcome Back, Tech Men 
We' re always glad to see you 
KENNEY- KENNEDY 
TilE U\ E STORE 
The Home of Kuppenheimer Smart Clothes 
(Conlimu·d from i>aqe 6) NEW F IELD "E O INEE R.INO." 
inJt the fl:lOUnd io Iron~ or Boynton Hall P rofessor h es Undertllkes R.e• lsion or 
Standard Work. 
VU~ion of A 8landard and widely ust'<l 
book, WiliL'\m fl. Searle'il Fitld Eng~.­
""" bc_-gttn rlf~n mioUlf'S later :\l a 'il dunn~ the !!O('ial boor foflovnnj[ the Mcrtllg. ProfCtiSOr l \'8 basund~rtann \be 
body •M hrough~ \.0 the aurf~. ~od • !!pt"'<'h('!!. I revi~ioo W1lh the help of t.bc author, lllld 
dOC't or wtl8 8Ct'Unx.l. At lhe tJamc bmr 11 T his yl'nr, owin g to lhc new ides origi- apent mudt time 0 ( Ins~ •cbool y~ar 
t.depboM enll WM 11et1l to Green1iclcl, nat.cd, the anta,.oni:ru<- fl.'eling tlult luu! duwging tb~ old mAt~ri&l and Pf\'l)&ru\1 
and a fin> depe.runmt au\.0 ..-.s ruahcd hithM'Io t'D\00 het1m'n the fi'C!>bmen ne•• chapters 00 l't'Versed c:un·e><, lhe 
over wit~ ~ pulmotor. All allempta land the- 80pbomllrlll!l " ill ~ pu~ M!de ~·ml can't', oorth\\ ork tnblos and dn•-
lll rt'l!1J.'l('llM lOD, bo"~ver, frulc·d 1? pro- for thf' !'venin~~:, the 80Jihomorfll! haVIng I(TIItns, h6ul and the miiSiS diagmm, and 
duee any IIi~ of lift•, and t'1uly m th~ ~ not to particiJl:lll' in any hCkltilr track lllymc. "'''be inrlW!ioo of the cbal>-
e~nintr; lhe C'OQ(('J'MI(!e Wall I!IWIJenoo hy I ac.1J,, but to try \.0 ~-~~ a ft'C'ltnK of lt'r on 8c!Arle'8 op•ral will Ob\"111\e the 
the new11 thM ~~-Po.o l\J a "'All dead. friend !<hip bet...-f'fll lh<' lo" t'r c~. The ru'('Ct!llity of purclull!ing tliJ\L book l!t'p-
M.,morial serv1~ were heW the next £reshmllD hA~ wtll oo worn, u 1t w1U oo a amtely all in the put. 
nlllrrung m ~:lace Cbapcl, and the eon- IDCIUlll d eDAbling the upper dtl.o•meo as Following is an ~rtraeL from a letlt'r 
fei'I!Me('(H)1'14'raled oobly,...lb thl' ChioC!II.' 1...-ell as the Creohmen to make £nl'OUs with rroro the publishMJ, ~~enlto all Civil En-
And T IM'h dek~lionll in 6Llm~ly pnying the men of 1919 . Atlmt>on is ~lied _1.0 I gineering J'rofessotl! and lru!truclots. 
tribute to tlte dead boy. An unpm!!!lve tht' IOLIIQS in tht• ·'TI'<'h Bible which " \Ye phalJ puhW.h tblll ~ummrr a very 
part of lhe MUViCH ns IM tribute that l should 00 memon-' 10 thAt no" Bibles" thorough n:n:oion of Searle~~' Fidd En-
Won«, a <'hmCI!I' •llldent at Yale, 1l&id ,..;u be m l!iAh~ f'rid><y n~~~:ht. ginaring. Thill book hMlx'Cn 11 HLIWdard 
to. hill fril'l>d: He_ dl':lerri~ the h1.~b- P~idenL llollis 1\'iU wdroml' the fi'Ct!h- for over a th1rd o( a C('ntury llnd is now 
mmdoo w&)' m ...-luch :\la .,. ... stud) 1011: ml'n m the naml' of. the fuulty ami Dot-tor in 1t;~ 81xteentb ediuon and 50th tboll!!ruld. 
m this C'<IUnlry, un<kr tbl' tupem;.IOn FOiiler of the board of ttU311.leS wtU &i.-e • Due 10 pi'O{O'\"S5 II) milroad engioeu~ng 
or the Cbu..-. Go"rm. mC!Dl, m order that I ta.IJc. llepreiK'nt.ati~"l!d of the ..ocit't.i~ on. j in I'N'Clli yClU'!!, il hM seem<'tl desimbl.e 
he mijt)!~ return to hill own c!ountry pn-- thl' lllll ~md th<' capt.ama of lho v&noW! to (ti\'C it anol~ and very thorough n~ 
p!IJ'Cd to d1·vo~ hilo hfr to iu M!n-iee Mr I teams will 8pl!6lr, with the intentiOn of ""'100• It 18 now .,,.u under ""'Y and .. 
Woll!l: wrnt on to IA'II of :\Ja'a artivitl m gl\-ing the new men an UU!igb~ on Tech I being undert.akeo jomlly by .:\J r. WUliam 
C'hmtinn work in tht! Tl-rh Y. :\1. C. ,\ . a.c:livitles. tr. Searl~'>!, a nd Profl'S80r Howard ChApin 
and the C<1«mopotitan Club. lie bad hi'W Tht> refrcslurwnU! "iU l.k! one of tbe h't'S of the- Woret"ter PolytC'ebnie In-
th~ poi!IUOn of Secretary in I he Iauer or- DO\'t'lues of th~ ~n. In:rt~ of the l aurute." 
l£lU1iAIIon, and ,. .., to 611 tl~ offi~ of I · rved 
ti"C88urer this ~nr. ITt hMl ch06Ml the U3Ual u~e~ream and cake being se ' 
llOUI'liC in J::li'ctrit·al Engint"l'nnp:. cider, doughnut~ &nd lilli'helloo pt'f'nut.s 
. I T L d '-t' ,..ill take theu place. The ClOIIUlllUt-e baa l OPTIONAL COURSE I' SPA" ISH The C'b1JU'8e ant et'u t'•~IU' IODll Lll 
allowed thd r l!)'mpalhy and ~t by provided a keg of cider, a l)IU'I'e! or I>CIIDUtll Latest Addition \ 0 Modern n&liiiJte 
· • · "'I ·--L·' f _, -"~ ,_ 1L., there OeJNi rlment not partit1J)llting m the exereU!CII on ., unt &nd & btmnCl o uou~u..,, so '"'• , m~bt. :\1~ of symfl"thy were l!n\1 will be 00 fMr of" famine. Tbl' ad<.h~o 0~. • 8 Jllllll"hu ~...,.. .;.: 
by the C'omlOpoliliW Club and thl!l l th!' cum~u urn t uo year WI CJYe 
Chin<'Sel atudcmt.s to th~ f~muly in Sh~m- SUM/1\ ER REPIA_II~S:, '4 o~•- I IM•hool n mod<·':" ltUlJlllllgl' ~~.~ptU'u~enft 
Chin Xunwroll'! l't'pllll'8 1101 tmp.vhl ~ .. ., ~pabl<! or rueetLOJ£ ('\~('1')' n'<IUlreiDen. 0 
tung, . a. . to tht• pouutllo &nd bwl<lmgs have been an engm<'<-nnr; J;<'bool l:nd.-r Dr. 0 \\ 
I 
l mmtldu\tely aft~r th.. ~\, 11 I mAdl!l durin~t the 8UJIUDCr undr.•r thl! chree- Lorl{!, tlu~ deplll'tmffit bM eJ<perienN'<I 11'1~111. 1\'M !!<-'II\ ln . T. T. \\ on~ •. the lion of I), K l'laloom, 8UI)(:t1D.II.'nd~n~ or j uumy rlulngc.s in tbCl Jl!l.ill tWCI ye&tl!, but L...---------------' roronu._..,.lonrr at " a.•lungton for Cluot~~e hmldu~p ruul pmmds A new cutter baa till' introdu~uon of th~ third and po•<-~hly 
HEYWOOD SHOES · f::ducabc'lnal Mi..,.ion• :\lr Wontt came ~~~ ron.trurtcd north or Bo)ntoo HJill, mo..t o~l'd lruJgDJI~ L~ tb" most impor-
Ware Pratt Co. 
See Our Windo ws 
415 Malo St •• 
to Xortbf\~ld at on<'<', nnd took rha~ I Md l't'Jl:llrl! hrwt• bee:nnlAdc> on the C'<'menlltnm st~p )"<'I talwn 
I or th~ h<ldy, "hlcb, IO<)()n ru~r llw m~n•onru dnve between the ~'?'"'' h?~~ nnd the :\!My of our enttinet>rl! find their work ~lCI'n'l,..., .,...,. •lart~J on Ill' ltlng JOuntry M F.. bui1lm~t .:Sc" ~ to the takmli\ tbt·rn into l.Aun .!ml'nca-:\l vxu~o. 
lllfttk to Chms Boynwn IWI <\alma'" al:o ·~· et-ntml Amcnc.-a, or Nlutb o\nlt'rica- cwd Thtwoe \\hO hll~<.' been 6!'Ml('iat('(l with I Murh ne" lllfllllg baa lM.'en Ull!lllllco.l ~ w thi't'C' 1br SpMi~h rour.ce will be invlll· M . h' b. r Alffr at 'l'~h b.w~ al .. u ... l tht' ~lil!bury lllhomtor) , psrlleulllrl)· 10 U.'\ble. it is with thi.• idm rn riel\' that $1U 1.• ne r . k and 1 • the mdustn..Y laboratory, wlu··h hiLi bteo tile C:OUI""" ha, bt_-.,n plAon..O., lllld i~ 'll"ill found hun a fAJthl~ " 0 r ·er . rue l c<>mr11etely owrbaule-1 M \.0 both pip~ furnuJJ not on!)· 1111 elrnwnt<ll')' ro\ll'M' m 
I friend ; ~nrrou• m .h" f'mtnhutllm• tcr anrl ";ring. Other ltllll~r rcpnlts. have the lan~~tun11<', but will IIL"D dettl with tht> wards ·rl'<'h llrllnlles; l'('fldr to Like a ht'l'n made, prinopally w1th the ,,ew or h~Stc>l')', ~pby, and ~)\'t'mment of 
#'JX>rtmtt tl..,.... in at hlelic- · llllcl a! 'II!\) s ma.king the _I>Uililinp; ...Ce a«<>rdinll: \.0 "'outb .\n~<·rit'AD rouni:Jie,o .. ~,;o~ p:IJ'(IC'\1· 
lllo,•al hoot~ter for w. P. J. ln hill c1u1rt ! the lnsp«tors l<ll':t.'- lnr atct·nl1on to our relllllllll.• wtth th~ 
IOpp . EaJOcn• ) Wll; bt' luuooec.1mpU..Jte<lrnore 1luut mony FOU'IOR \ E"'LAROE<\\ t:NT. c~luntrit ... 
Thl' In · ill The> exttn•u•u c>C l1t><>r ~,.Cf' m the This il' to be an optional C<ml'l!<'. OJX'D 
Po L · d L - b- .. h fouuoln· 1,.-.'fllliP ~ry unng f , • . I • s I a more h•lW'\" ~tutll'nt. ..utule .., d the to any ~tudt'nl by •p.-cml po·rm~Nilon Tho • alwlly~ hi' proll en '"''" '"' IS ~~ Qn l'lHnm~r on l\rrount t>f the lnrl(l' mcroasc Nlunlt' Ill OJ){'ncd al....o to Clh1.1'n~ o ,, or-
ELM STREET THEAT RE her mil, and thl' Cllti<S or lOtS. t'!'JlC.'<'IIIllv, •n t.u·in- Tbl.' pll<'I'Y wa.• eonlinued C'!"'ter ~r nny .. urh l'nrr to taL.r.'t, a r, .. of 
V d '}} will roiiiiiii.'IIC'C' tlus nl'l\' yC'ar •nth •1nC'C'rt' al>ottt th<.' .,.,111 h and Wt"-1 ~JJt llf tht ~lO bc>1nlf rh~ for l~P onl"-)e&r ~ 8A c t 5 of a u ev 1 e J'l'II;J\'t th"L tbl.' knldly r .. l". of ~han.-I'M hwlclmjt, p:lnntt tlw phtnt " murh II"'StC'r l C'- will meet for I'C'ett.auon ~ l 2.1.5 . TWICE DAILY ·· 8.1.5 Ma \\ill no lnnl(l'r lw• <1'4!11 nmonp: u• e~J>III'Ity lor mouldin~t 1' """"· 
Palnlize • A~tertisers. We rteOIIIIItM the• as reliable firms, where you cu retaeeu tJw satisfy 
